
TIRED NERVOUS MOTHERS
Should Profit by the Experience of These 

Two Women
Buffalo, N.Y.—“I am tbe mothi-r of four children, 

and for iiearly three year* I auffered from a female 
trouble with paina in my back and aide, and a general 
weaknesa. I had profeaaional attendance most of that 
time but did not aeem to get well. Aa a laat reaort I 
decided to try Lydia E. Pinkham ’a Vegetable (Kom
pound wbich I had aeen advertiaed in the newapapera, 
and in tw oxTeeka noticed a marked improvement. I 
continued ita uae and am now free from pain and able 
to do all my bouaework.”—Mrs. B. B. Zikunka, 202 
Weiaa Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

Portland, Ind.—“I had a diaplacement and auffer
ed so badly from it at timea I could not be on my feet 
at all. I •waa all run down and ao weak I could not 
do my bouaework, waa nervoua and eonld not lie 
down at night. I took treatmenta from a phyaician 
but they did nothelp me. My Aunt recommended 

\ Lydia E. Pinkham’a Vegetable Compound. I tried 
Y it and now I am atrong and well again and do my 

y 1 own work and I give Lydia E. Pinkham’* Compound 
I tbe credit.”—Mrs. Joszphine Kimble, 935 West Race 
' Street, Portland, Ind.
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Every Sick W<

LYDIA L PINKHAM'S 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

»DUtrniiHta Manien#* oo., ltxw, tum.

F

a quarre! over money mattere, Ma- 
thew Doherty. an orderly of the 
Qualicum military hoapital, was 
ahnt and killed on Sunday, it ii 
alleged by J. G. Duggan. another 
orderly. The body of the dead 
man waa brought here and an in- 
queet has been ordere#!

Both men are seid to have been 
drinking The shooting oceurred 
in the hallway of the annex at 8.30 
o’cloek Sunday morning. DugjHn 
fired point blank at cloee ränge. 
The Charge entered Doherty ’s right 
eye and blew off the top of hi* 
head.

A. STANLEY JONES£

THRESHERS
m

SASKATOOW SASR.
28x36 8elf f>*der, Wind Starker.
AU freight peid, $796.00 ea»h, $845.00 time, deeigned for the “Fordsoa." 
Compiete Outflta, engine» and Separators, from $735.00 to $1,356.00. 

Threahers alone from $445.00 to $845.00.
We have a thresher for anv engine fr
Meay • F»nyr Kas a PttaMOK Taacroa, hm i« ao

H ex rep« title te roaopleCo with Seif Freier and

3 H P. up IO 30 H.P.
threaher that really 
Bio wer, and it iaeoits

»brvtutrU the oalyGERMAN PRISONER KILLED

FOR FORDSON OWNERS!Veknon, B.C. — Leo Jfueller, a 
German interned at the Vernon 
camp, died of injuries sustained in 
a brawl with Carl WagnerS^ fel- 
lbw priaoner, carlier in the weck. 
Mueller. who lived in Vanoouver 
and Roasland before bis internment 
as an alien enemy, in an aute-mor- 
tem Statement exonerated Wagner 
from bla me

No. 4.—Combingtion 28-36 Separator, Haait-Keed, Wind Starker, 
11 H.P. Engine, Clutrh Pulley, Owillnting Magneto, sll Bella.

ALL rXBIOHT PAID ____ äL
Time: *1.261.00Cash: *1,121.00 

No. «A.— exme titbor», 
bat with «elf feeder. in- 

‘ of Hand (eed 
Cash: $1.216,00 

• Time. $1.356:00
Cspaeily, ebout 

whext sud 1.300 oat. 
per day

700
Prt-'ee advanre
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SIR THOMAS WHITE TO AID 
NEXT LOAN

************************************

OUR ORGAMSED 
GRAIN GROWERS

£Ottawa. — Sir Thomas White 
eontihues as minister of financv 
until bis suceessor is oppointed 
which will likely be before1 the end 
of the month. He will then retnain 
here for a few daya to aaaist the 
new minister in taking up the du- 
ties of the offiee. Sir Thomas is 
also willing to aid in any way it 
may be thought advisable in the 
organization and flotation of the 
big Dominien loan next fall. Some 
prelirninarv work haa already been 
done by him in this Connection.

9

************************************
SOL VING THE FOREIGN 

PROBLEM
and dancing. Refreshments, which 
were provided by the viaitora, were 
paaaed around and at a late *our 
a very plcaaant evening waa 
brought to a close by the singing of 
tbe National Anthem.

One of the great problems faeiug 
Canada to-day ia that of.ita foreign 
Population. Much unneceaaary 
diffivulty has been ereated in ita 
solution, owing to the ifailure of 
politiciana and others to rightly 
appreejate the Situation. Iustead 
of the Iwlping 
festat ion of the brotherhood spirit, 
there has l>een political and eom- 
mercial exploitation to sueli au vx- 
tent, that many of them, who might 
otherwiat' have been wou over, have 
have been untagoniaed.

It is all the more pleasing. there- 
fore, to place on reeord the faet 
that there is not ouly a better way, 
but that it has been teefed and 
found to produce resulta. This was 
demonstrated reecntly in the Per
eival d ist riet; when a deputatiou 
of about a hundred Swedish resi- 
denta of ftiut distrfrt visited the 
home of A. G. Hawki% vice-presi- 
dent of the Saskatchewan Grain 
GrowenflAsstH-iatiou, and preaented 
him with a handaorne gold watch 
and a sum of money to Mrs. 
llawkea, in reetignitiou of their 
sympathy and serviee to the settlers 
of that district, which is largely 
eomposed of'reaidents of the Scan- 
dinavian race.

. People Rightly üsed
The presentation, which to« «k 

place, on Monday evening, July 7. 
was tflado by Eric Strandland, of 
Pereival; who feelingly referred to 
the kind treatment which he, as a 
boy on coming to Canada twenty 
or more ycars ago, at the hands 
of Mr. and Mrs. Hawkes, had 
reeeived and who also had 
extended the aame kind cotisidera- 
tion to other members of bis people, 
who had followed him to thatjliat- 
rict. In reeognitioii of this sym
pathy and* help, he preaented to 
Mr. Hawkea the gold watch, and 
to Mrs. Hawkea a purae of money, 
with which shc waa asked to pur
chase Homething of her own choiee, 
aa their reeoguitiou of sincere ap- 
preciation.

Mr. and Mrs. Hawkes were faken 
cornpletely by aurprise and after 
the former had auitably reaponded 
the evening waa devoted to games

PREPARING FOR THE FÜAY
FOUR VICTIMS

•9Locala in the Plato district rc- 
cently were addreaaed hy W. T. 
Hall of Sorbit on and Mra. U. P. 
Taylor, Dinamore, directora for 
Diät riet No. 16; who diseussed in 
detail the Farmers’ Platform.

At the eoueluaion of the addres- 
aes the following resolut ioiis were 
adopted :

" Reaolved that tliia United meet-

OF AUTO SPEED
hand and a maui-

Trbnton. Ont. — Four unknown 
men met death here, when a big 
touriug ear, spee<iihg 40 milea an 
hour, waa hurled over a precipice 
known as ‘‘The Mountain”. It is 
said the ear waa itriven by a Chauf
feur who left Toronto Sunday 
night.

After leaving^the road 
chine turned over several 
and just as it erashetl at the foot 
of the eliff, the gasoline tank hurst 
am! hurled Jthe hooil 50 yards.

All four men. including the 
Chauffeur, were flung out and their 
broken 1mmlies were found at the 
bottom of the ravine.

The <fnr is a compiete wreck. 
None of the bodies have been iden- 
tified, though they have been vietft 
cd by hundreda.

ing of loeals of T.vner, Plato, Ricli- 
lea, Opol, Red Rock, Aird and Bick- 
leigh Grain Urowers Assoeiationa, 
hereby approve of the platform of 
the Canadian Council of Agrirul- 
ture and we demand the Dominion 
Government to euaet legislatio^ 
cording thereto and pTedgc our- 
aelvea to support any auch eandi- 
liatea as will 
this platform.

lnadiquatr, Representation 
A srcoiid re* il nt ion adopted waa 

as follows: * ‘ Whereaa, the Profes
sional elasses are mueh fepreaented 
in parliament and the agricultural 
induatry is very inadequately re- 
presented ; R«-sulved, that none but 
actual farmera—men who draw 
their subatnnce from the aoil— 
should be eligible as eandidutea for 
parliament.”

ma-
nes.

ac-

persistently upbold

CHURCH USED AS IIAUNT 
FOR SECRET DRINKERS

AWoodstock. Ont. — A novel re- 
aort of the thiraty ones of this city 
has been diseovered. It is not in 
some secluded valley, some deeerted 
shaek or a lone and desolate cave. 
In faet, it is in the Congregational 
church, right in the heart of the 
city, and but a stone’s throw from 
Dundas Street.

The discovery was made of a 
loose stone slab in the side of the 
church, which when removed, dia- 
eloaed a crevice conta^ning a eouple 
of bottles of "hooteh 
has lately been desJrted and those 
who ehoae thia hiding place for 
their precious liquor apparently 
uaed it for a long time, since the 
one end of the cellar was found 
thiekly strewn with bottles which 
once contained the “elixir. ”

(’ampaign Funds 
A third resolution was introduc- 

isl as follows: 11 Reaolved, that can- 
didates for parliament should not 
Im« allowcd to use one dollar of 
private fimda for campaign pur- 
poaes;” which was nmended and 
adopted aa follows: “That expenaea 
of campaign shoulil be spent out of 
money of aasoeiation, as far aa 
possible. ”

The ehureli

c

CASTORIA
For Infanta and Children

In Use For Over 30 Year«
Alweys bears 

the
Big natu re oi

Children Cry
FOR FLETCMER’S

CASTORIA
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Hbe Courier A LIFETME OF 
SUFFERING•very Teesday 

da*s et tk* foflewing Wedeeeday 
by the pveprtetere:

Oeerlar ML Oe, Ltd." 
et their

U*7 Halttex BL, Beetes, 
the Merket Bqeare eed U. Ave.

MnmzgznranraM

PrevMted fcy “Frait-a-Nres” 
The WoDderfnJ Fruit Medicine

jeiently corrobonted. and that im- 
I proper evidente waa admitted. The 
woman whom Bag? aek was con- 
victed of exerciaing control waa 
Sadie Kulbab. a 17 year old Win
nipeg wahre*. A sanitär Charge 
mentioning bis wife was not pres
sest againstsed again« Bagyaijt.

HUDSON ’S BAY COMPANY 
MUST PAY TAX ES 

ON IT’S VAGANT LANDS

Aecording to the decisioB of the 
Privy Council, the Hudson’s Bay 
Company is now liable for the sur- 
tax for the years 1914, 1915, 1916 
and 1917 and for the Wild Lande 
tax for the yeare 1918 and 1919, on 
all ita vacant lande. The amount 
involved haa been estimated at over 
*500,000 and the proeeeds of.the 
surtax go to the rural munieipali- 
tiea and of the Wild Lands tax to 
the provincial Government.

The Hudson’s Bay Company, the 
appellanta, based their argument 
on three pointa: that the’ surtax 
waa ultra vires or beyond the power 
of the government; that it waa not 
valklly impoaed ; that if it waa val
id ly impoaed it was not validly im 
poeeti against the Company becauae 
it contravened clauae 11 of the deed 
surrendering Rupert’s Land to the 
Crown. Thia elause provided that 
the Company would not be aubject 
to exceptional taxation, and it was 
argued that the surtax was an ex
ceptional tax. The decision of the 
Saskatchewan courts, where the 
case was most ably preaented by 
Honourable W. F. A. Turgeon, At
torney General, and of the Privy 
Council, was against the Company 
on all three pointa.

The rural municipalitiea, on the 
ailvice of the Department of Muni- 
cipal Affaira, have been assessing 
the Company each year on these 

it-ls, but not taking aetion to col
lect rty taxea. They will now re- 
ceive all the baek taxes for the. six 
years, and in addition all penaltiea, 
which amount to a considerable 
■um.

Saskatchewan— Telephons S3»L —
Bpeelel Bepreeeetebvee 
evk : L. Klebeba, 1 W S4tk Bt»ew T

DEAD HUNGARIAN FOUND 
IN SHACK

83 8t, Hall, Qce: Mia* H. W. Koiegree, 1416
“Ia »7 opinion, do ether mediele*Maeeetr Teeiple.

ia ao good e» ‘Fmit-e-tivev* tot Iedi- 
gevtion eed

Tor yeare, 
dreaded Mb reim, tryiag all kind« of 
treetmenta until I was told I was iv- 
cereble.

One dny n friert told me to try 
• Fruit-0 tive«’. To my »orprine, I found 
tkis medieine geve immediste re lief, 
and in n short time I wen eil right 
again."

Constipation.
I auffered with tkeee

Pbincb Albest. — The body of 
Jim Kaai, a Hungarian laborer at 
the Prince Albert Lomber Com
pany-’* mail was found Satnrday 
night in a shaek on Eigbth Street 
east, where he had been living. 
The door of the place waa wide 
opqn and it appeared from the ad- 
vanced state of decompoeition that 
the body had leid on the bed where 
it waa found. for some time.

There were no superficial mark* 
of violence, but a poet-mortem ex- 
amination waa ordered by the Cor
oner.

“Where Valley and Height 
CfiHs Your Soul With 

Delight"
DONA* LALONDE 

50c s box. 6 for $2.50, trial sise 25c. 
At all dealers or from Fruit-a-tiree Li
mited. Ottawa.

Such ia the general opinion of 
pätrona of the Canadian National 
Kailwaya travelling to the Pacific 
Coast throngh beautiful Jasper Na- 

" tional Park and in full view of Ma- 
jcatic Mound -Hobaon, Mt. Edith 
Cavell^JIt. Warren an#l other won- 
dcrful sigfata. The Rail way tra- 
veraea an entirely new aection of 
the Rockies and ia replete with 
magnificent acenery the whole 600 
milea through the Mountains. . Ad- 
vgntageous featurcs of thia routs 
are abaencc of grade*, the highest 
point reached being only 3600 feet, 
the loweat altitude Crossing the 
Boekiea anywhere on the Continent 
and of immense benefit to peogle 
who are affected by high climbing; 
then again there ia little curvature 
and a splendid road bed, which with 
electric lighted Standard and Tou
rist Sleepera, Dining Cgr and Ob- 
servation Car makes for a most 
comfBftffble journey.

YTourist fares are now effective to 
all pointa on tbe Pacific Coast from 
Vancouver, B.C., to San Diego, 
Cal., and North to Alaska.

Any C.N.R. Agent or District 
Paaaenger Agent, C.N.R., Saska- 
toon, will conaider it a pleaaure to 
give information qn the trip and 
dcacrÜM! to you how “Nature glowa 
in grandest glory—along the Na
tional’a Territory”.

iä-

Incoming prospectora eonfirm 
the report of the discovery and a 
mild rush haa al ready begun to the 
seene of the strike. Copper Lake 
is east of the Flinflon copper minea 
and it is also the scene of the Und
ing of fish fossil* a short time ago.

It waa in this man’s shaek, that 
John Agoeton, the chief witneas 
for the crown, against Mrs. Annie 
Bold», reecntly acquitted of the 
Baila Na uv imirder, at Wakaw, 
committed suiSik, on Ma/1, xkthile 
he waa in the city awaiting to give 
cvidcncc at the trial.

PRISONER CUTS THROAT

Winnipeg. Man. — Alexander 
Husar, a prisoner at the provincial 

. jail, committed suicide by eutting 
bis throat, with a large kitchen 
knife a few days ago.

The deceased was an Austrian 
and was described by the jail oflS 
cials as a man of quiet, inoffensive 
dispoeition, indeed so exemplary 
had been his conduet that he had 
been “promoted” to. the position 
of asaistant te-the eook, and it was 
while he waa in the kitchen pre- 
paring for the prisoner» ’ morning 
meal, that the act was committed 
Another prisoner, who had been 
working with him had momentari- 
ly left the roorn, and when he re- 
turned he found the unfortunate 
man ly ing in a pool^f blood.

MKRCUBY CLIMBS TO 103.8

toon. — All heat records 
atoon were broken on July 

16th when the mercury reached 
the figures of 103.8 in the ahade.

FARMER KILLED IN FRONT 
OF DAUOHTERS

8,
for

Alphonse Gulbard, a farmer of 
Harat, Saak, wag killed before the 
eyes of his two little daughtera laat 
Saturday fwhen lila team ran away 
and the wagon st nick him on the 
head, caiiiting a fracture of the 
skull.

BOY DROWNS WHEN LEAKY 
BOAT SINKS

Bay New, a 12-year old hoy of 
the Horse Shoe Laky district, 
drowned last Sunday in FTorse 
Shoe Lake, near Young, Saak.

The lad had gone out on the lake 
in a poor Ixmt which sipped wa
ter eaaily, and when about half 
way acrosN the lake, which is just 
a quarter of a mile wide, he sank 
with the boat.

Summer

FI RE DESTROYSl;i
fixt: housbs

WixxiPBQ, Man. — Five houses 
under eonstruction by Thos. Jack
son & Sons, building contractors, 
to have been munljered 843, 845, 
851, 853 and 855 Telfer Street, St. 
James, were lrnrned to the ground. 
The cause of the origin of the Harn
es has not yet been aseertained by 
the authoritses.

SERIOUSLY INJURED
& Mr. Tony Hula, a well known 

farmer of the Muenster district, 
waa seriously injured in an acci- 
dent on Monday before last. He 
was motoring to Saskatoon and 
when ncar Dana the ear turned 
over pinning him beneath it. Se
veral ribs were broken and he was 
otherwise internally injured. He 
was brought into Humboldt and 
ia getting along as well as eould be 
expected.

*
TRAVELS BY AIRPLANE

F. H. Summer, of Duff, took the 
up-to-the-roinute mode of travel to 
get to hi* businesa offiee in Duff, 
Saak., when all other meana of 
travel were closed to him. Mr. 
Summer had atayed in the city to 
erränge buaineas matter* and hop- 
ed to be able to motor home. Ile 
diacovfrcd the roads would not 
allow him to get there ip time ao 
got Lient. Groome and his aero 
bus going and he was in his offiee 
in time to close an important bu- 
aincaa deal. It eosts Mr. Summer 
*125 to make the trip.

BOY KILLED BY
BI?ACH TRAIN

Wixnipeo. Man. — Charles, the 
8-year-old son of Charles Albert, 
farmer on Najrn road, near the 
railroa«! Crossing, waa aecidentally 
killed by a Winnijieg Beach train. 
The boy, in Company with an elder 
corapanion, was on his way to a 
Seid to bring home some Cows; it 
was iieeessarv for them to cross the 
rairoad track. am! while the boy 
was doing so he was struek by the 
engine. His death appeared to 
have been instantaneoua.

MANITOBA
gold Struck north, of

THE PAS ™
The Pas, Man. — Meaauring 

twenty feet wide and five thousand 
feet in length, eomprisiug a solid 
dyke of quartz containing gold has 
been found at Copper Lake, north 
of here, by J. P. Gordon.-ex-chief 
engineer of the Hudson Bay rail- 
way. Mr. Gordon States that the 
values are uniform throughout and 
average between nine and fourteen 
dollars to the ton.

UNION HOSPITAL FOR 
WADENA RIOTERS SENT

UP FOR TRIALAimouncement was made by Dr. 
M. M. Seymour, commiasioner of 
public health for Saskatchewan, of 
the eonstruction of -a new union 
hoapital to be bullt at Wadcna, 
Saak. The contract for this new 
building has been let to Rose & 
Company, of Saskatoon, and the 
contract price ia *25,500. It will 
be a two-story frame hoapital with 
a hasement, and will have accom- 
modation for 15 heda.

Wix.NtPEo.—Antoni Czezawous- 
ki, charged with rioting, was 
mitted for trial without bail. John 
Olson, also charged with rioting, 
was Iikelwise committed for trial.

CATTLE FOR BELGIUM

Winnipeg. — The first shipment 
of eattle for Belgium left the union 
stockyards Friday night when 
eight cars were diapatched.

ifEMAND REPARATION

I Paris. — The French govern- 
Itecnt will demand reparation from 
^■unauy aa a result of the death 
^Ksergeant-major of dragoona at 
Ruanda of persona unknown in 
^■i, aecording to La Liberte. 
^■neiden t occured at the French 

Haas}-, where the officer was on 
Hbrd A despatch reeeived here 
Jrom Berlin states that Dr. von, 
Jlainihausrti has called on the 
Spanish ambaaaador in Charge of 
French intereata in Qermany, ex- 
preasing regret for the incident, 
and adding that the peraon guilty 
of the French aoldier’q. death will 
be puniahtsl. *

«•11111-

AUSTRIAN GETS THREE 
YEARS ON WHITE 

SLAVERY1 CHARGE
ALBERTA

ALBERTA TO BUY FEED

Edmonton. — The Alberta gov
ernment will finance the purchase 
of fall rye aeed for farmera in the 
drouth distriets and will in thia 
way give relief under the terma 
and provisions of the Seed Grain 
aet. This is the first definite aetion 
to be taken aa a result of the cab- 
ini-t eonferenee on Wednesday and 
will, it is believed, contribute 
terially to a solution of the present 
difficulty.

Moose Jaw. — Mike Bagyack, 
an Austrian and a re turned sol- 
dier, was sentenced to three years, 
in the Prince Albert penitentiary 
on a Charge bf white slavery, of 
which he waa eonvicted laat weck.

His counael, O. R. Regan, ap
plied for and was granted a “stat- 
ed caae" on five pointa, which in- 
clude an objeetion that the indict- 
ment «y drawn by an act ing agent 
of the attorney general, not an 
agent, that evidence was not suffi-

YOU CAM EARN $SO PER DAY
*ieiB«nn#
w.lt Dfilltnv 
Festest eed 
Drillte*
Merket.

___Biapleat
Mark lat« ee tite
Drille tktMik

eay fereeetiee.
Hm reeord of dritte« 70
k. Ort*» men cenor«pr*t'

Mia-

CALGABY MOB LAW 
Cai>»art. — Mobs rai&ed six 

Stores here Friday night and ear
ly Saturday morning, doing coh- 
sidcrable damage. A second-hand 
störe jewelry window was cleaned 
out and several Chinese Stores and 
others cleared of their Stocks of 
fireworks and smokes. No arresta 
were made.

“THE ANNUAL HOLIDAY OF THE PEOPLE OF SASKATCHEWAN”

PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION
REGINA

« July 28, 29, 3Q, 31, August 1 and 2, 1919
10,000 EXHIBITS

PBINCE COMING WEST

Edmonton. —- The Prince of 
Wales will visit both Edmonton 
and Calgary. Governor Brptt has 
just reeeived ad vice from the Duke, 
of Devonshire that the prince will 
arrive here ob the morning of Fri
day, Sept. 12, and will make a stop 
of two full daya, leaving Calgary 
Saturday mklnight.

in the Department» for Live Stock, Dogs, Poultrj, Butter and V'ege- 
tables, Flowers, Cookery, Grain, School Work, Industrial and Gocera-

ments Exhibits, Implements, and Automobiles.

AMnclions Hat Are Best Induding Sousa’s Band, Sixteen Horse Races, Three Full 
Programme* of Auto Races, Stunt Flying by two famona 

Military A viators, Vaudeville Acta, Over Twenty Shows and Eides in the Fun M.t-ing Mid way.

tHE REGINA EXHIBITION WAS GREAT LAST YEAR. IT WILL BE 100 PER CENT
BETTER THIS YEAR. y ' V BRITISH COLUMBIA

HOSPITAL ORDERLY 
K3LL8 FELLOW

WOBKMAN IN ROW

Nxnaimo, B.C. — Aa a result of

RE DU CSD RATES AND SPECIAL TRAIN8 ON AT.T. RA1LWAYS. 

T. B. PATTON, President * D. T. KLDERKIN, Seeretary, REGINA

Then use Zam-Buk. There i» 
nothing eo eoothing for u-nder, 
sclMng or blislered feeL It will 
end the burning. draw out the 
»orenesa, prerent blistering and 
gire yod perfect foot comfort.

Also there is nothing ao good 
as Zam-Buk for sunburn, heat 
rashes, blistered hands, aching 
mnscles, mumuito and insect 
bites. cats, bruises, burns and 
all »kio injuries an! a.lmenü. 
50c. all druggtsi* storea.-:

>S SOOTH1NC !

i»

V THE COURIER, REGINA, SASK., WEDNESDAY, JULY 23, 1919. x*

USEFUL FOR 
OVER SOO 
PURPOSES

MADE' I IN

GILLEIIS

DO YOUR
FEET BURN?
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